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Girls
j uli
Boy* Lose.

The two* basket ball teams that 
left Saturday for Tueumcari ar
rived home in sections Sunday

------  11 1
0*11 for PmnocnMtto
A call has been issued by T. J.

Guilfoil, secretary of the Demo
cratic central committee, far
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and Monday. The girls came in meet in* to be held in Santa Fe or 
SuaRsy afternoon and though Friday. February 4. at 2:30 p. m. 
the day was very stormy and for purpose of selecting a abate

made the trip through 
in good shape. The boys ar
rived home Monday afternoon an< 
were about all in on arrival. 
They had a Jonah day on Sun
day and mode about eight miles 
from Sunday noon tto Sunday 
night Tire trouble was theirs 
and .patching tires in snow storms 
with the temperature about so 
many above tin a great pc Insure 
we don't think. The boys had 
the same luck at playing basket 
ball that they had automobiling 
and were beaten about forty to 
twenty-five while the girla play
ed a fine, game and won from 
the Tueumcari rirla who claimed 
the Hate championship, by a 
aeon* of about forty-one to twen
ty nine. Nola Keen- and Dora 
Smith seemed to be the favorites 
of the evening and both did some 
extra-ordinarily good playing, 
Nola especially beimr able to 
make a goal practically every 
time she got the ball in her hands

Odd Fallows1 Installation.
The Odd Fellows at their regu> 

lar meeting Tuesday night in
stalled the following elective and 
appointive officers for the ensu
ing year; Wsltw^Crow If, Q.: 
C. W. Carroll. *. O.. Oleve Comp 
ton. Secretary; R. M. Sanders. 
Treasurer: J. W. Hallow. Chap. 
J 9. Sanders. W. J. N. McCall. 
C. Burl Johnson. R. 8 .8 . 8 . E 
Moore. LJfc C.V. Harris. RH R 
8 . Adams fi.8. C. M Comptonjr 
R.8 W. H Hopkins.L.8. M P 
Jones. L Q. C. M Dobbs. 0  O

Tbs lodge now has 58 members 
and ia owe of the strongest in the 
state.

Grimm To M anx
Evangelist B. B. Crimm. left 

Monday for Tnenmrari where it 
is reported he goes to be married 
Mr. Cum by remained in Portales 
and will be here until the latter 
part of this week or the first 
part of next when upon Crimma 
return they will travel together 
in their cars to Santa Rosa, when 
their next meeting will begin 

The Herald Times extends con
gratulations to the Preacher and 
his brida.

Oruamerv Officers Elected
At a regular meeting of the 

Roosevelt County Crqamerv Mock 
Holders b$M at the courthouse 
Tuesday -the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing 
vesrj J. P. Deen, president: Ben 
Smith, secretary; A. A. Rogers. 
G. W. Carr. Henry Katchel. F. D. 
Galloway. Directors. As a whole 
the stockholder* seem to be satis
fied with the present management 
and eouditiona of the creamery 
is looking forward to a heavy run 
aa soon as spring opens up.

chairman to fill the Vacancy cans' 
ed by the resignation of J. H. 
Paxton and to take up any other 
business that may • come # before 
the meeting.

All active and ex-offieio mem
bers of the state central commit
tee, the executive committee, the 
chairman and officers of county 
and city Democratic organisa
tions are urged to attend. .

Dreams Never Win

The Democrats of New Mexico 
have a fine chance to place the 
party in full control of affairs st 
the coming election—if they will 
secure party managers who know 
something about the state, and 
its polities; who have some un
derstanding of organization—and 
who are willing to work. Dreams 
and conversation never yet won 
an election, and we are sure tha. 
it will not win this one.

Snow Over the County.

Probably the heaviest snow 
that has falleji in the county feh 
Sunday and Sunday night. Sotm 
where in the neighborhood oi 
two inches. The temperature *1 
so fell with the snow and m*ny 
water pipes, etc., are burmted foi 
the first time this winter. The 
snow was general end from a.i 
reports reached over all eastern 
New Mexico, it baa put a great 
teal oi moisture into the ground 
and will start next spring’s work 
aa soon as it wsrnu up.

Readjustment of Rates.

The State Corporation Cumin u 
aion has under eonasileratms the 
quest wo of readjustment, of class .
rates locally within the State of

The proceedings of the 
missioners Tuesday night 
in next week’s paper will 
ver^ plainly what haa 
to the “ seheol inarms’ ’ of 
vah county. After #tudying the 
utuation from every angR the de
cision was reached to have dear- 
Im p  possible s uniform salary 
over the eounty for teaehars and 
Uus was sat as 970 for first grade 
K>0 for second grade and 950 for 
third grade certificate teachers 
Some (ew were given 96.00 more 
and some the same amount leas 
where for various rontons it seem 
ed beat. 'The applications of the 
aohool trustees of the county Wen 
gene over and eut dojrn. In this 
way what seemed at first to be a 
915,000 deficit turned out to be 
probably 96.000 
dtfTctt. will not 
about the second month of next 
year and there will be plenty of 
money to run this year1 a schools 
All schools except some graced 
and municipal schools will run 
>ul.v seven months.

turned out to bo 
or 97.000. This 

>t be felt until

Allies WsD Fortified
/ \ 

There are st least 10,000 mijea 
of trenches now in thg western 
theater of the European war. In 
one section of the French 
there are already go a front 
over ten miles. 234 miles of 
ea. To make certainty 
more sure 46 miles of other tr*nol 
ee are being dug, so that by the 
end of the year there will be In 
that neighborhood 280 miles of 
front. Other French and British 
divisions are similarly entrench
ed.

Taking these figures into con
sideration. it is estimated that 
there are at iauit 20 miles of 
trenches to every mile of front 
between Switzerland and the
ofcmiJT* ■•WNt

fu

Indies of the- Mission Soci- 
outertained their husbands 

ay evening at the homt 
and Mrs. Lum Asker. It 

real square, meal they 
About eeven the serving 

and the gentlemen ware in
to come out to Hie dining 
seat themaelves and lean ov 
a ladened table. Bvery- 
ehoiee that was in their 
had been placed there, fruit 

turkey and. “ meal”  dret- 
cranberries, and cake, 

re were present about 
and all were .fad to a 

capacity and there waa gath- 
* up of that remained over 

basket's full, 
the dinner waa over there 

program of aa impromptu 
,7 Music waa furnished 

A. G. Risen berg. Mrs. 
Graham, and Mm. J. W.

CL A. Coffey was mas 
remooiea sad Revs. 8. K. 
and J. W. Hendrix gave 

talks. AU reported a good

Flatus Grow Wheat

Addition To Psrsonsgt.

Work began last week on the 
addition that ia being made to th» 

( Raptiat parsonage, hut little head 
way has been made on account of 

| the weather for the past few days
This addition when completed 

4 will give to Portales two of the 
neatest parsonages to be found 
in any town this ai*e and both 
the 'ffothodiata and Baptists 
should be proud of their preach
er's homes. _̂_______

Now Claasas la School.

Monday waa the beginning of 
the aeeond semester or half of 
the school year of the Portales 
schools and several new classes 
were opened for the ensuing half 
year's work. Classes in ehemis 
try, physiology, sgricnlture. do
mestic science and- civics were 
opened and many pupils are tak
ing advantage of these courses.

New Mexico, and it haa been de
cided to arrange for conference* 
at several points for the purpose 
of discussing the situation with 
jobbers, dealers and others in
terested and have arranged for 
dates at (,’lovia, Tuesday. Feb. 1st 
and Roswell. Wednesday and 
Thursday. Feb. 2nd and 3rd.

Likes Roosevelt County, N. M.

Roy Smitk, of Des Moines. Is. 
came in Saturday to look after 
his land holdings in the eounty. 
He lived near Inee. New Mexico 
for about four years and he say*.

Onee s person lives in this cli
mate he never can get away from 
the witching effect-” He is a 
constant booster for Roosevelt 
county and the Portales Herald- 
Times, and ia contemplating mov
ing back and buying more land

OsMrsl Huerta Dead.
General Huerta passed away in 

El Paso Friday night. He ha* 
been termed the iron man of Mex 
ieo and haa figured prominently 
in the Mexican war. and his deatl 
will end the United States eharg 
ea against him of conspiracy t 
foment a revoluttion in nsotral 
territory against s government 
with which the United State* 
waa at peace.

The present European conflict 
ia going to render future wars 
mpoaaible. in the opinion of the 
British correspondent. The new 
‘ riple trench defenses, he. asserts, 
will make it impossible for t t  
invading army to make any pro- 
rreas. The result of the war will 
be that each European nation will 
have trenches all around italsnd 
borders and one nation cannot 
penetrate another.

Mr Aahmead-Bartlett de
clares that before leaving Eu
rope he learned that Germany 
had lost 70 submarines in her 
campaigns in the North sea and 
in the Mediterranean.

Mow York is City.

We will hold our regular servi 
ces st the Methodist church Sun
day.
Rev. 8. E. Allison. P. B.. preached 
a real helpful sermon last Sun
day st 11 o ’clock. At the close 
of the service we received elev
en into the church.

Our Second Quarterly confer
ence waa held at 3 o’clock in tha 
afternoon. There waa a very [made a recruiting

New York is now the largest 
city in the world. London by res 
son of losses occasioned by War 
and because of a gigantic mis
take in estimating population, is 
forced to admit that the Ameri
can metropolis ia bigger by about 
250,000. Tha exact number of 
neople in London. according to 
1911 figures, is 4,521.358. where
as New York eity in 1910 num
bered 4.766.883.

Counting “ extra London,”  that 
is London outside the county, the 
nopnlstion of the erstwhile me
tropolis of the world was 7.251. 
358. Greater New York, includ
ing West Chester and the New 
Jereev suburbs, waa. at last cen
sus. 7.358.871.

Jack Johnson Boosts Recruiting

It is reported that Jack John- 
n. former heavyweight boxing 

champion of the world, has been 
helping the British eeeure recruit* 
for the war. Recently, in Glas
gow. Scotland, he is said to have 
stood in a public square and

Denver Field and Farm 
Some day in the near fit 

our high plhina region will 
* variety of wheat ao drout) 

| that it will fionriah in 
of leas than six inches 

rainfall. If anch a prophecy 
true, it means the reelamn 

of this great plains region 
Mexico into Canada and the 

of untold millions of bud 
of wheat into the granaries 

tha world.
Fsoea Hay Bought by Bngtaad

Practically all the hay erop in 
tha Pecoa valley is now being 
moved from stacks and storage 

The stuff is' going to 
under

shippesd to tha 
glilti and their allies. The order 
for the hay requires that it toav« 
Roswell by January IS. and 912 
a ton ia being paid.

The order wae originally for 
1.000 earloada.

Womans’ Club'» a
The womans’ dub will meet 

With Mrs. 0. B. Thompson. Wed-, 
nesdav. January 26th, at 2:30

PROGRAM:—
The Nature of the Short 8tory.

Mrs. E K Hoagland 
Musis.—‘ ‘ Oondolied ”

iMrs. 8. J. Nixon. 
Education. Elumosary Institu 

tione Mias Sallie Bryant.
Mias Sallie Bryant, Pres.

A. A  Jamas Haro,
A. E. James, s director of the 

State Taxpayers association with 
headquarters at Santa Fa was in 
Portales Tuesday helping the 
eounty commissioners straighten 
out the difieit in the sehool ap
plications over the county. His 
services were much appreciated 
and have probably placed the 
sehool finances in soch shape* tha 
they will ba able to finish cat a. 
good year's record.

School Good At
. W. Vanwinkle. Exera Wat- 

Mllt Powell were Por- 
talea visitors in attendance at tly 

iry meeting. They repot. 
the sehool in their ecmmnnity b 
fine shape and the beat attendant 
ever.

mm

Mrs. R„ P. Corfnally entertain
ed last Friday afternoon in hon
or off her sister. Mias Edith Con- 
nall.v, with a Horoscope party, 
Games and fortune telling passed 
-the time away until about six 
o ’clock when a lunch waa serv
ed. Those present were Mes- 
dainas Timmons, Rogers, Wagged 
ar, Hkelton, Neer. Bryant. Key 
no Ida and Ray Connally. Misses 
Carter, McMinn, Smith. WUsou, 
Humphrey and Thompson.

Ready Tto Begin Listing.
W. C. Borden was s business

visitor from twenty miles north
west Tuesday and states that the 
snow ia going to put *11 of the
farmer* in his neighborhood to 
listing as soou as it melts. He 
also report* the birth of a boun
cing ooy at his home.

Fowler Bells Hones.
M. F. Fowler retained the lat

ter part of last week from vari
ous west and central Texas points 
where he haa bc*n the past mon
th with a bunch of horses and 
mules which he drove doun to 
*e!l. He reports a very er<>od mar 
ket.

Oari -T- ,

tft-os.̂  
st of town 
and even

In a
good representation precent and 
we had an interesting session 

Come worship with na next 
Sunday. A. C. Bell.

Bspnbliaan Newspaper.

It ia rumored that Portalaa will

short time big crowds surrounded 
him, a number of whom enlisted 
for military service.

Hersehel V. Ball and Miaa Ora 
Self of Klida and Elba Deane 
Wright and Lula Mae Adams of 
La Tnbde were those to whom 
marriage certificates have been 
issued in the past weak. The 
Herald-Thnea extend congratula
tions. . t

Report Garda Soon.
The report cards for the eit> 

school* that have been in various 
print khops Ur some time hxvi 
been turned over to the Herald 
Times ollioe and will be ready 
for the teaahera the latter part ol 
this week.

Oivtto and Art Club
The Civic and Art Club met 

with Mr*. Leash Tuesday with 
good attendance. Mr*. Hough 
will give a paper on New Mexico 
history next masting.

INSET*

The Suffrage Club mast* wtth 
Mr*. Hough aext Tuesday. Bnsi
oeu of importance. Will be glad 
to have everybody interested in 
suffrage to attend.

W. F. Brown Buys Tract

W. F. Brown this week bough' 
from Joe Howard a five acre 
tract in the north part of town 
and will aa aoon as hi* four roon 
house is completed. start », 
model chicken ranch Mr. Browi 
sold his borne place in eastPor 
tales to Mr. Howard.

The Grimm and Oumbie meet
ing haa passed into history. Rome 
of the sermons were masterpiece* 
Mr. Cumbie rendered some beau 
tifol solos. No one is abje to 
judge what good may have been 
accomplished in the meeting God 
takes care of results. May the 
great Head of the ehureh add 
His Meaainga-

The subject for next Runday 
will be “ The Relat^n of the 
Shepherd and the Flock.”

B. Y. P. IT. will be conducted 
in the reception room of the par
sonage, providing the work on 
the hnnae ia completed., at 6 
o ’clock.

Rnbjeet for the nv*ht services. 
“ The Trial of Jeans.” The dos
ing sermons of the Life of Jeans 
ought to be the moat interesting 
It is the desire of the paiitor that 
all the member* of the. ohnrch be 
present at the morning service.

All friends and well wisher* of 
the ehnreh are eordiaUy invited 
to be present.

W. B. Dawn, Pastor.

Sheriff Off an Reward.

Carl Johnson gave 
a spin to the Jotumoi 
some seven miles w<
Tuesday evening 
though the reporter gut a square 
meal once more he waa able to 
tell us of tbe many good 1 things 
of the Jokneoa farm.

First among the thing* thug he 
told of was a new home just fin
ished by Bramlett and Watson 
and probably tha finest country 
home in tha eounty It ia a mod
ern seven room bungalow with 
hath, running water in tha houaa 
built-in kitchen cabinets, num
erous closets and a swell built 
in chiffonier. This last piece of ■ 
furniture wae an ‘Nee of Mrs. 
Johnson and adds many dollars 
value to the new home. The 
floors are finished beautifully hi 
oil and nowhere in or out of 
town will anyone find a neater o f 
more comfortable home.

After a trip through thehouse 
Carl took him out to giro his 
nsw barn tbe “ ones over.”  Speak
ing of barns, our rqporter **ys 
this one ia a record breaker' for 
the Portales Valley. It is sixty 
hy fifty-two feet and with a 
loft sixty by thirty-two feet The 
loft will hold approximately one- 
hundred tuna o f that fine alfalfa 
Carl raises and beneath there la 
room for twelve or fifteen bones 
and stanchions with cement floors 
for fourteen Jersey cows. Be
sides there ia plenty o f room for 
all kind* of machinery and for 
more stock in tha canker.
I  Bask of this ham waa found a 

ouster silo that did aarriee iaat 
ear and again at l 
»t only supplying 
lilk cows, but _ 

calves, eolta. work harms 1 add 
some fifteen bead of white faces 
belonging to Mayer liawkln*,be- 
side* this feed there waa tea* o f 
ilfelfs. maize and 

From her*
«n that ia 

windmills and to 
fish Bunk house 
«nd etc. were seen 
nnd a e«*||*r. better 
dug-out.and which * 
hundreds of fruit jar* of fruits, 
preserves and vegetables Surer 
“•ured meat waa also plentiful 
fr-ui home raised hogs.
■N ow  when a man can shew yon 
all these things and tell yon that 
he ia actually making a living 
and some money it seems to na 
that it ought to oonvert non-be
lievers even to Portales Valley 
farms. This ia only a beginning 
for good homes and harm in the 
Valley and another two yean 
will see many of this clam ef 
farms. r-

A. A. Jonas In t h a

With Secretary Lane on tha 
bench, place Hon. A. A. Jones, 
in line for the succession. With 
a man from New Mexico i* the 
cabinet, confer mwah honor upon 
the state. The President haa giv
en a number of important places 
in tbe government, to eminently 
qualified citizens, testifying to 
their capability. All of whieh 
places an obligation upon the 
voter for the honor conferred 
But tbe President’s peace policy 
will win Him more favor than 
ail else, and assure him a renom- 

whieh to equivalent to aa
•kwHtoto. RfcJlWNi- in his case.

"Gal
There is always 

about an electric light meter 
which to difficult for the average 
person to understand. We house
holders. who look at the “ wheels 
going around” and see nothing ia 
them but half a week’s salary 
at the end of the month and wont 
to glaoee, with oouaidarabie awe, 
at the gentleman who talks in 
kilowatts and really seems to 
know what be means.

Iff’

kown as a
filled with

I

Mrs. Je(* Hunter and her aitr 
ter. Mize %«|Kp(^lenir--rUk<- 

soon have a Republican Newspa- j took charge of tbe Travelers* Inn 
per, edited by our esteemed eiti- ‘ Monday stod will run a first 
zen. W. H. Ball, who purchased clam hotel. Mr. Siegner and f*m

„  ___ ______ _ tbe plant of the Valiev News at i|y have moved to the south part
eoxen having traded hi* to some the foreclosure sale aome ten day* I of town and will remain in Par- 
other party. 1*90. |t^N.

Ben Smith this week sold his 
Ford, to Jack Wileoxen. Mr. Wil

The following reward haa been 
posted in conspicuous plaees ovar 
town and elsewhere: Will pay 
960.00 reward for the. apprehen
sion and conviction, or for suffi
cient information leading to the 
arrest and conviction of any per
son guilty of tha unlawful aale 
of intoxicating liquor within the 
limits of Roosevelt county. New 
Mtoxieo. Geo. C. Deen. Sheriff,

Reid, a Well known real Roosevelt County, 
man and recently of Por-1 --------- ... -
bnt now of Amarillo waa j F. R. Wilson returned Tuesday transact business

Wm Install Officers.
The Eastern Star will install 

officer* January 7th. 1919. AH 
Masons and their wives are cor
dially invited to be preaent.

A. U. Kearns waa in Fort Sum
ner this week getting a record of 
the proofs made, subject to tax
ation for the year 1916

( ’ountyCommaeioner Ed . 
aon. accompanied by hto wife 
L. E. Forbes came up “ *

visitor the first of the from Carlsbad and oQurr valley the eounty and alas the
j points on business matters. ,ery.

-..ci .iA.wbft* t v^.e'isrils^illmaB&aSKnMa^

■
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Your Listing This FallProceeding* of the hoard of 
county commMoners if  Boose* 
velt county. *t the regular Janur 

if. held at the Triboil and Sweet William 14 inch listen  
will arrive in a few days 
G it one before they are all gone/

ary meeting 
court bouse in Portals*. New Met 
ico, Monday. Jan. 3. 1916.

Preaent:- C. V. Harris, chair
man. S. E. Johnson, commission
er and J. W. Ballow. clerk.

Owing to the absence of D. K. 
Smith, commissioner. 3rd. district 
it is now ordered that court take 
a recess until to morrow asoraing 
at 9 o ’clock.

Tuesday, Jan. 4, 1910.
Court convened pursuant to re

cess of yesterday, preaent and 
presiding as then, with the additi 
on of D. K. Smith, who now being 
present. The minutes of Oeto-

STATE NEWS
C. W. Carroll.

Jaa. It-ST.—CeavxnMon of Allam a Hl>- 
Saao-Americana at Albuquvrqu# 

Mara*.— Mooting Psnhsndlo and Routb- 
wostorn S to d m o m  Aoaortatlon* at
Albusuorqaaw

Eaatara New M astco ta filling u[ 
wna sew settlers

New Mexico laat yaar pr.xlutwl IS, 
<11,000 pou ad > of wool.

A com pany with fa l.ooo  baa boon 
for  mod s f  Demin* to rstae hog ■

Over 166.000 p o a a d f of butler wort 
aout out from  Tucum carl laal year.

A contract has bee* let for the In 
■tallatlon o f a water system at D ei 
lor.

Ira Thom as, catcher of the Red Pox, 
has bought a block o f Carry county 
land

A moonlight tchuol. Grant county 's 
first, has been organised at b lo ck  
man.

John Rudd o f  Dawson w »« serious 
ly Injured when e touring car turned 
turtle

The Tularoaa poetofftr* safe was 
blown open and less thau I Mm se
cured.

(Iso. Ratalnger o f C lovis accidentally 
abot hlmaolf while taking a gun from 
a wagon

W ork has been com m enced on the 
Carlsbad arm ory, which la to coal 
nearly 1 *0.000

Bataacta Is Inaugurating a tree- 
planting cam paign for the beautifica
tion o f tha town

Already over fl.000 has been raided 
for m aintaining tha New M exico dis
play at Ran Diago 

W ork has been atarted on tha per 
maneat repair of the bridge over the 
Pecos liv er  near Artesta

J. W Kalsey o f Jordan reports that 
a prairie fire burned over *00 acres 
la that section recently

Denting philanthropists harp organ 
laad an aasoctatad charities organise 
tlon to care for tha reedy 

O ver 100 ears o f alfalfa wen- ship 
ped from Otla last week, most o f It 
bringing 111 60 f. a. b Otis

Work It progressing rapidly on the 
new dam balng built by tha Rayadn 
tract people in Colfax county

The new governm ent sanitarium 
and hospital at M escaleru hat Iwen 
accepted from  the cootractor.

Over *,400 turkeya were shipped 
from H ager m s a for the Thanksgiving 
sad Christm as trade last year

Bight blocks, com prising the prtn 
clpal streets of the business district 
of Stiver City, era now pared

J Maaech, a Slav miner employed 
at the N avajo mine, at Gallup, was 
fatally Injured by a (all o f rock 

Manley Mason Chase, for forty 
years a resident of Colfax county, d.od 
at the Chase ranch near Ctm anon 

In tha fiscal yaar ended Nov 30, 
last. *40.3*6 head o f cattle were In 
spec led for shipment In New M exico

One thresher at Cuervo reports 
threeblmg 1*6,000 pounds of beans Hie 
past season, or more than ten car-

t .

H T Want. 0
J. A. Phillip". 
H. T. WaH. S 
Jos Trujillo. 1

ood route Mathis, 1
B. Purvea, 2 “

srlon Townsend. 1 ‘
arid L. Tnndall. 6 “
H. Randolph, 6 "

id McDermott. 1

Guy P. Mtehell. sak 4th qr. l t l f .
........... . 299.00

M. B. Joaes, aal. 4th qr. 1910.-
...................... . # 9 A0

J. W. Ballow, aiaL 4th qr 1914.,!
......................mi 6UO.OU

Inda Humphrey, soppltes.. 1.1ft

27 “ . 2  loba.29.40
r, 3 coyotes___2.10
DL 1 .70
l “ ................ 70

The 1915 tax books are now com
pleted and ready to receive and 
receipt you for taxes. : : : :

qr 1916................  106.60 * lv ie  “ wry. 1
Geo. C. Deen. axp. sh eriffs  o f -  8 . A . F ry . 2

ftee........................  200.65- G. M. Williamson.
There being an insufficient a* ^?rrjr' ]

m ount to the credit of the Wild 1! l‘ rjr' „  
animal bounty Fund, to pay all „  *
claim s in full gad upon advice of L* ~ * t ,*r* 5 
the Asst District Attorney the I f * ™ ,  '• 1
hpard wan instructed to prorate '
said claims and it being shown ' nS*n(1rr\ *1
that there were enough funds i? „
with which to pay all claima on a ' ■ • ■
" ' r i* o t *  7 r . . V n. Brooks. 2

It has therefore ordered t h a r f*  „  Bingham . 2
^ / i T k  t««tc ^ r r a n t .  on the R A m o t t  5

" i i r T * 1 b° Unty, ^  °?  * *** J. R. Putnam . ' auv hi .Jo |wr n  nt fqr the fo llo w - ^  j  4
ing eiaima to -w it : L. R. Jonas. 1
K M. Jones, 19 coyote* and 1 bob a  Sj>ort*m*n . 2
, « l  ••. *14.00 h . P Tow nsend. 1
J Thoinag. 3 coyote*.... 2.10 j| t  Ward 9
1 B IU rt- 1 “    2.10 j  Thomas. 3
Albert Finch. 1 “   70 A T Allen. 2
H Rich. 2 “  . . .  1 4 0  j  w  T avlor 2
S B Haskew, 1 70 j  M Onaao. 2
W P Noble. 1 “ .........................70 j ,  W  Dillon, 2
IVrrv Miller. 1 " . . .  70 W m Kleerosn. 5
\ J Allen. 1 " . . . .  70 j , rrv W ilson. 1

J W Hawks. 4 2.80 w  .1 W ard 4

TREASURER AND TAX COLLECTOR

Charlie Hoover, 8 
W [) Jobe 4 
W A Turner. 2 . "  
Gottlob Miller, f "  
Mslvern Canley. 1 
J W Dodd, 1 
H T Ward, 6 
J J Sander*. 2 
W J Ward 2 " ,  1
C. S Hart. 1 eoyol 
H y. Dawson. 10 
Tube Burton. 6 
Wm Kleemsn. 2 "
C. H. Hart. 1 
J J Sander*. 2 
H S. (Mi-tis. 1 
Duke Skelton. 2 
E E Bsugh. 8 
I A Phillip*, a 
Tom Arnold. 3 
Noble Dunlap. 1 
Ijee Doyal. 2 
J Thoniaa. 1 
Clarence Newman. 2 
Tobe Burton. 4 
J W Tavlor. 1 
J B Hart. 2 
F J. Smith. 1 
J. H. Bollinger. 2 "
R Culberson. 3 
Frank Mav. Jr 2 "  
Dr F Croft, 5 
H P Croft. 1 
J F. Self, 1 
J H Bollinger. 3 “  
Carlo* Townaemd. 1 
Ralph B. Converge. 1 
T E Feland. 4 
H H Ramagv. 1 “
W J Ward. 3 
O W C. Smith. 1 "
E P Webb. 3 
Albert Tdlinghaat, 2 
Rhea Robbins. 1 
William D. Kenyon, 1 
H A McCall. 1 
J M Venable. 2 
Boyd ('oleman. 1 
W B. Duncan. 5 "
J W Anthony. 3 *
A B ( ’area. 9 
W J Ward. 4 
J H Bollinger. 3 “  
Ouv E. (>o**. 2 
J H Pendley. 11 "
C. H Oreathouae. 1 * 
L E Butta. »
F. M Jonea 24 " .  I 1 
J. Thomas. 1 eoyol 
Tobe Burton. 4 “ .
John Mvers 16 
J W Buckelew. 2 “  
W. F Faggsrd 1 ‘ 
C M Johnson, 3 ‘
Duke Skelton, 1 “
J. R Ssdler. I 
B L. Blsekmsn. 1 "  
J W Ward. 1 
W K. Butts. 4 
Duke Skelton, 1 “
R C. Price. 1

For Heater*, Cook stoves Ranges, Stove pipe. Damper*
Stove hoards, Granite. Tin, Alluminum, (Jueeiisware, Bowsh 
er grinders. Eclipse windmiHs, Barbed wire, woven Wire, 
Iron roofing, Shelf and Heavy hardware. Pipe and Cylin
der*, see me

*6798.12 
2263.37 
513.M 
511 00 
365 2.3 
433 49 

2384 45 
413 30 
271 28 
409.72 
617.61 
209 28 

1274 44 
421 07 
473 06 
318 66 

1619 29 
1984 74 
591 87 
246 12 
‘22007 
532 01 
289 49 
202 32 
302 27 
873.19 
276 30 
355 72 
•251 67 
301 29 
560 29 
255 38 

1482 88 
399 87
435 44 
164 28
281.71 
•256 34 
423.58 
31217 
763 00
436 02 
171.15 
37293 
334 81 
278.50 
287 91
247.71 
301 02 
485 82 
214 54 
367.83 
216 16 
255 67 
269.74 
188.30 
987.43

1st court 
tomorrow

Prices consistant with (icxnl Business

•MAIN STRKFT

Th« property o f the National Copper 
Company at Sllvar City wax xolil un
der court ordar to S t  lx>uls partlea 
tor 14.500

Tha month of Decem ber waa 
marked by abundant xunablnr and had 
omly two days oe  which tha mercury 
hovarad near x*ro

Oaadalupr Gootalea. acruaed of 
ahootlng Maawwl Rubio at Kuawell. 
haa been bound over lo the grand Jury 
In the turn o f t*.0So 

Work ta progreealag rapidly on the 
t e e  Lovlngton high school, which Is 
o  coat $5,400.

At Tularoaa as outlaw horse re  
cantly dragged an em ploy* of Mrs 8 
K Barbour. Eugenio lurado. to death, 
after throwing him ngaluat a post 

Twe thousand copies of ths Spanish 
codification  of the laws hare been re
ceived from  tha publishers by the sec 
retary of atata. They cost $10,000, 

Tha high price ot gasoline In New 
M etlco  la being investigated by the 
State Corporation Commission, which 
haa also asked the federal trade com 
mission to look Into the subject.

Statu School Superintendent Alvan 
N W hite received an Invitation to at 
lead the national conference on Inimt 
« ration and Am ericanisation of the 
National American! tattoo Com mittee 
to he held In i'klladelpbta Jan 19 
and 20

Incorporation papers were filed by 
the Llano Irrigation Company of Quee 
ta. Taos county. It ta a community 
affair, capital tied at $IO.bOO of w hich 
19.*7$ Is paid up. the shares belur $:! 
par W ater from Cabresto lake is to 
be diverted to Irrigate the lands

Wild boreea have Increased to such 
• n extent In New M exico In the pint 
few veers at to be a m enace to the 
iom estlc herds, according to the an 
nual report o f  the Cattle Sanitary 
Beard. The board haa therefore sua 
pended previous restrictions, and will 
allow the rounding up. sale and ship 
meet o f these un branded horses 

That Naw M exico has enjoyed In the 
yaar Just d os in g  unprecedented educe 
tlonal progress Is tha belief o f Alvan 
N. White, state aaperlntendent o f 
schools. In a review o f the yecr • 
work

When a Blizzard Strikes

HO W  do your roofs stand cold weather,
9 K A* 9 K *1 1 AT 9 it *1 * (  r \ 1 1 /  it ita a n  . 1 a l* _     _ —1 1  the thaw that follows and the slow 

trickle of melting snow? The cold 
is apt to crack them, the water to rot or 
rust them, if they are not of Texaco 
Roofing.
T h e  worn blizzard Texa* ever saw could not affect

49 7(14 46 144 17
50 697.21 441 83
53 1878 31 396.43
54 620 41 220 54
56 547 49 112.05
57 274 81 110 53
65 407 76 126.06
73 367 73 101 39
74 579 65 156 07
76 401 66 89 49
81 1104 0 8  341 0 8
88 662 70 226.68
89 265 79 94 64
91 664 55 291 62
95 412 90 78 09
97 441 46 162 96
99 410 41 122.50
100 335 04 87.33
101 709 28 408 28
103 706 17 220 35
105 391 07 176 53
107 491 26 123 43
110 334 78 118 62
111 352.38 96 71
112 333.61 73 87
115 317.08 128.78
116 1126.49 139.06

It ia now ordered tl
take a reeea* until 
morning *t 9 u nlock.

Wednesday, Jan 6. 1910 
Court convened pursuant to 

reeesa of yesterday, present and 
presiding ** then.

The following accounts were ex 
aintried and approved and the 
clerk « m  ordered to draw war
rants in payment of tame, to-wit: 
Ml Sts T. 4  T. Co., rent and

It won’ t crack It won’ t rot It can’ t rnst. 
j* Always water-proof. Ai a result it out wears t! 
ordinary type of roofing two to one Ask the m 
who uaea Texaco Roofing. He can tell you of tl 
•emce it give*.W rite u* for sample*, further information.

K E M P  LU M B E R  C O M P A N YP O S T A L S *  A N D  S L I D *
new Mexico

w. g  (TNBILL Mi



II you find a certain roacf closed to you in life, 
and ambition lies ahead o f it, you  must find a 
way o f  skirting that path to reach your ambi
tion. If obstacles lie in your way, you must 
either clim b over or  find a road around them, 
and you will, if you are made o f  the right stuff

BUILD YOU A  HOME I

W e  are prepared to serve you promptly 
and efficiently.

O ur customers have the knowledge that 
their affairs are in the hands of a strong 
and conservative bank, whose officers 
render prompt and couueous attention 
to every transaction.

The Brisk
W hen y fou se* ai

Bull” Durham sa s s ■ B a f f a a a
il. t h f hnnwt ma* Mid suit ta 
y atUchmwt issued in this muss 
» W « »  Um  N W W rf NW1-4 oi 
a SI Two. 1 8. R. M Mat N. M. P. 
itb  tba —|-------- m-tTlhar. al
to bathe community property oX

E u r i u n A eitaaaB htrsin aued for aad coat of

oung man in a lively argument 
I the natural thing. H e  likes to  

punctuate a  crisp sentence with a puff o f “ Bull” . Hie mind XC" 
sponds to the freshness that’s in the taste of “ Bull” . His senses are 
quickened'by the unique aroma of “ Bull” . A  cigarette o f “ Bull”  
Durham just (its in with keen thinking and forceful action.

I G E N U I N E ,

MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF DALLAS

SMOKING t o b a c c o
more wholesome, lasting satisfaction out of "Bull** Durham than 
tes —y m  p  from any other tobacco ever rolled up into a cigarette.
0 Made of “ bright” Virginia-North Carolina leaf.

“ Bull" Durham is rich, fragrant, m ellow -sw eetth e
f  1 1\  mddefct, most enjoyable of smoke*.

with “Pull** and

W. 0 . OLDHAM P. E. JORDAN H. C  WAGGONER
President Cashiar Asst. Cashier

Koll your own with null and join the many o f 
Smokers who have found that so g o o d  a cigarette cannot be 
obtained in any other way.

te ■Roll Your Own Cignaritea 
end i  peek I f*  of i f t n t t ,  p tp m . 
wtll both be mil led, / i n , to en , 
•ddfeee n U . l o a  r.Qn.N Ad- 
d r .u  "Bull" Durbem, Dm, hem.
N.CYou Need a Tonic

There are times in every woman's life when she 
needs a tonic to help her over flic hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them bajk to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in Us past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t nuke a mistake in taking

fa. order to make room for a car o f 
new implements, we are offering the

Mexioo is being done < 
Shan formerly and the 
mill be still greater in 
year or iwe. Cottle i 
being placed en a tnu

The Woman’s Tonic
Miss Arr’.ri:e Wilson, R. P. D. No. 4, Ainu. Ark., 

says: “ I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awM dlny 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can<eaf most anything.” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Soft! by all dsalsrs.

standard P. & 0 . goods at greatly 
reduced prices. : : : : : : :

Drag Harrows, $ 6.00
1 1 . Disc Harmses, 20.00 -

' Disc Gang Flow, - 35.00
14 inch Salty, .  <■— »  - 17.00
Riding Attachment, 6.00
6 inch Turning Plow,. - - 2.50
8 “ “ - - 5 J00
10 “  -  6 .00
12 “ “ 7.00
14 -  “ 8.00 ■

. 4  Sh o vel W alk in g C u ltiv a to r, 10.00

See our new Listers before buying.

I am now in posi
tion to* negotiate 
long time loans on  
your im proved farm 
or ranch. : : :

Has Helped Thousands.

hyifei* ia

IN BUYING LUM BER-

W e want you to look over 
our stock and get our prices Jdrs. Aurelia Horsy, deceased 

No. 74.
Notice, is hereby riven that the 

undersigned was oe the 13th day 
of' December. 1916 duly appointed 
administratrix of the estate of 
Ail relic Horsy, deceased, by Hen 
J. C. Compton, judge of the pro
bate court. Roosevelt county. N 
I t  '

Therefore, any and all persons 
baring claims against the said 
Mtntu of Aurelia Hover, deceas
ed- are hereby notified to file the 
seme with the County Clerk, of 
Bpnervelt county. New Mexico 
on or before one year from date

before you buy your bill o f 
material. We carry noth
ing but the best stock and 
can always make it to your

just recently W * spread of a- 
grieulture out over what wsofor
along time considered exclusive
grazing areas has helped to br
ing tbs change to winter feeding 
Lest trr— proved conclusively 
that the stockmen who fed their 
cattle and sheep through the win
ter on sake or farm feed, b *  
winter, lost no stock and that 
when spring came their oouwned 
ewe* brought a larger nod better

A. a .

------ CASH GtOCUT-------
Carry a eons pints lino of 
staple and fancy groceries.
We puy the highest market 
Price for your butter and 
eggs. Give us u trial. :

advantage to buy here

Lumber
C. A. SKELTON, Mgr.

.
:hm'®i“5®593Sn£

[ ML I
\ : V*. 1k.i ........ 1 H r * l

■ * ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ .................



Portals* Herald-Times
OCMOCNATtC IN POUTICS

....— .... . ■" ■ ■
tmtmuAfmtmim, M*. M.--------------------------------

, flaw Ib llw

SUBSCRIPTION ft .O O  T H I YEAR

The .following gentlemen pre- 
■ut their B u m  m  candidate foi 
the offiee aa indicated. Subject 
to the notion o f ‘ the Democratic 
primariea. ___

roK B H K K irr
BINT B. CLAYTON 
ED B. HAWKINS

FOB COUNTY CLERK
8. A. MORRISON.
GUY P. MITCHELL.
S. B. OWENS.

FOB COUNTY TREASURER
J. A. TINSLEY 
JOHN W. BALLOW

FOB TAX ASSESSOR
BURL JOHNSON.

FOB COUNTY SURVEYOR
A. U. KEARNS.

FOB PROBATE JUDGE
CLKVE COMPTON.

(iw m iM<ftii«r Precinct No. One
J. H. SANDEFER 
CARL S. TURNER

OosunlMfconer Precinct No. Two. 
ED L. WALL.

8 . A  M o n iao n  Announce*
for County Clerk

A. Morriaon announce* 
jary for the nomination 

of County Clerk 
i net ion of the Deni 
urie* Horn in the 

in the year 1*74 
'ie removed to what 

m„ . velt ( ’ount.Vv New 
v» n° *  *n the year *1*95. When 

lived ever ailicc, except 
one year, he i* thu* one of tlic 
old aettler* of thm country H' 
haa been a faithful adherent of 
the democratic party all hi* life 
and hi* record for honeat, up
right. and fair dealing with hi* 
fellowman. 1* well known to man\ 
of the voter* of Rooaevelt counts 
who have had the pleaaure of 
meeting him personally or in a 
husinena way. While he ha* nev 
er aaked for or been elected to 
public office, except that, of < il> 
Truateee of the town of Porta lea 
which he ha* filled with credit to 
him*e)f and entire aatiafaction to 
the citizen*; he haa filled mans 
poaitionn of trust which demand 
ed firat clan* ability a* a clerical 
man, an accountant and always 
measured up to the standard 

During a number of years 
while he served as cashier of the 
Citizens National Hank of Por 
tales and later as cashier of The 
Potale* Hank and Trust Company 
from which latter institution he 
severer! his connection some three 
years ago. he proved himself to 
he a man of rapid and skillful 
ability aa an accountant and the 
patrona of theae institutions al 
wavs found in him. a man r)t. the 
window, congenial, neemnmndat 
ink and pleasant to deal with 

He la also thoroughly familiar 
with the duties of the office of 
County Clerk, having served a* 
Deputy District and County 
Clerk of Rooaevelt County for 
some two years immediately after 
statehood; where hia well known 
ability proved itself in the keep 
ing of clean and accurate rec
ords and in the rapid dispatch of 
the county’* business

In handing his announcement 
to this paper, Mr. Morrison de
sired that it be stated that if the 

honored him ifith the of

fiee he seeks, he weald ran the
offiee with only one deputy, that 
of Deputy District Clerk. and 
not have a deputy County Clerk 
which the law provides for. and 
by this means aave to the taxpay
er* of Roosevelt County, the M is 
e ry  o f $900.00 per y « r ,  allowed 
for sueh 4?pnty, and that in all 
other respect* he would endeav
or to run the offiee as economical 
iy aa possible in behalf of the 
taxpayers, and in this spirit, he 
submits bis ceandidaey to the vot 
ers of Roosevelt County.

STATE OP NEW MEXICO

State Corporation Commission of 
New Mexico

Certificate of Comparison.
United States of America

State of New Mexico 
It is hereby certified, that the 

annexed ia a full, true and com
plete tranaeript of the

Certificate of Incorporation 
of the

Williamson Cattle and Loan Co.
(No. 8.356)

with the endorsement* thereon, 
as same appears on file and of
record in the offiee of the State 
Corporation Cominiaaion.

In testimony whereof, the 
State Corporation Commission of 
the State of New Mexico has 
caused this certificate to he sign
ed by its chairman and the seal 
of said Commission, to be affixed 
at the Citv of Santa Pc on this 
7th day of January, A. D 1916 

(Heal) M. S. Droves,
Attest; Chairman.

Edwin P. Coard, Clerk. 
Certificate of Incorporation 

of the
Williamson Cattle and Loan Co 

We, the undersigned, being of 
full age and all being citizens of 
the United States, and two of us 
being residents of the State of 
New Mexico, for the purpose of 
forming a corporation under the 
Husineaa Corporation Law s of the 
State of N PW Me xico. do hereby 
certify and set forth :

KlltST—The name of said cor- 
poration shall he 
' Williamson Cattle and Loan Co.

SECOND— The location of the 
principal office of said corpora
tion shall he at the corner of Col
orado and Liberty Street in the 
town of Portalea, State of New 
Mexico.

THIRD—The purpoera and ob
jects for which said corporation 
is formed shall he to conduct and 
engage in the following business, 
dealings, transactions, and enter 
prises in the State of New Mexico 
and in the other atates of the 
United State* of America and in 
foreign countries, a* follows

1 To raise, buy, sell, mortgage 
and generally deal in cattle. Iipr 
sen. h ogs ,  sh eep ,  goats and all 
other forms of live-stock, and to 
do and perform all things neces
sary or convenient in connection 
with said hlisilieesa.

2 lease, hn.v, sell, mortgage, 
use. and hold lands, ranches, pas 
lures, leaseholds, watering places 
privilege* and all other property, 
real or personal, as may ho nece* 
shj'.v or convenient in connection 
with the same

•I *1*0 lend money on any and 
all formSsif live-stock, including 
cattle, horSws, sheep, goats, hogs 
and other kinds or character of 
live stock, and take mortgages 
th. •reon or other k>uds of aceiiri 
tv, ami also to lend jnoney on 
lands, ranches, pastures leasehold 
corporate stock, privileges, fran 
ehises. and anv other kinds or 
character of real or personal prop 
erty, and to take mortgages or 
•leeds of trust thereon or anv 
other forms or character of secun 
ty for such loans

4 To buy. sell, transfer, trade, 
negotiate, hypothecate, pledge 
ami generally ileal in notes, bomb 
mortgages,deeds of trust, stoek 
in other corporations, or any 
kimla or character of negotiable 
instruments or securities, priv
ileges or franchises.

THIRD—The amount of the 
capital stock of said corporation 
shall 1m* thirty thousand ($30,- 
HOOIdollars ; the number of shares 
composing said capital stoek 
shall he three hundred (300) 
shares and of the par value of 
one hundred (31001 dollars per 
share, and the amount of capital 
with w hich said corporation shall 
begin business and which has 
been paid into said corporation is 
Thirty thousand ($30.000)dnUara 

FOI RTH The names and post 
office addresses of the incorpora
tors and subscribers to this cer
tificate and the number of shares 
of stoek subscribed and fully pair 
for. which each has tsken in said 
corporation are as follows:

G M. Williamson. Portales, N. 
M. 100 Shares.

W. (). Oldham. Portales. N M. 
100 Sharreg

Geo. E Ricker, Kansas City,

Mo. 10 Share*.
G. M. Smith, I i m i

50. Sham.
SIXTH-The number of 

of Mid corporation, which 
constitute a board of 
meat thereof, shall he four. 
SEVENTH-The names tad port- 

office addresses of the directors 
of mid corporation for the first 
three months ore aa follower 
G M W i 1 liamaon. Port ales, N. M. 
W. O. Oldham, Portales, N. ML 
Geo. E Ricker, ITiniii City Mo. 
G. M. Smith, Kansas City, Mo. 
and the officer* of Mid corpora
tion for the first three months 
■hall be aa follow*: G. M. Wil
liamson. President and General 
Manager, and the said G. ML Wil
liamson, shall be the agent of 
said corporation in charge of the 
office upon whom service may be 
had; Geo. E. Ricker. Viee-Prmi- 
dent; W. O. Oldham, Secretary 
and Tea*urer.

In witness whereof, we have 
made and signed this certificate 
on this the 23rd day of Decem
ber. in the year 1915.
( I. R. Stamp lOe)

G. M. Williamson 
W. O. Oldham 
Geo. E. Ricker 
0. M Smith

State of New Mexico"1
r “County of Itooeevelt J 

On this the 23rd day of Decem
ber, 1915, before me personally
appeared U. M. Williamson and 
W. O. Oldham, to me known to be 
the persona described in and who 
executed the foregoing instrument 
and certificate of incorporation, 
and acknowledged that they had 
executed the same as their fre® 
act and deed ami for the purpos
es and consideration therein set1 
forth. «

In witness whereof. I have here 
unto set my hand and affixed my 
official seal the day and year in 
this certificate first above writ
ten. Myrtle Moore.
Notary Public, Roosevelt Co. N. M 

My eommission expires Nov 8tl
1916
i NOTARIAL SEAL)
State of Missouri^

County of Jackson (
On this the 27th day of Decem

ber, 1915. before me personally 
appeared. Geo. E. Kieker and O. 
M Smith, to me known to be the 
persons described in and who ex
ecuted the foregoing instrument 
and certificate of incorporation, 
and acknowledged that they had 
executed the same as their free 
act and deed and for the purpos
es snd consideration therein set 
forth

In witness whereof. I have here
unto set my hand and affixed my 
official seal the day and year in 
tin* certificate first above writ 
ten. William R Coulson,
Notary Public, Jackson Co.,

State of Miasouri 
Mv commission expires June 10

1917
NOTARIAL SEAL)

ENDORSED: No 83.%
Cor. Kec'd Vol 6 Page 335 
Certificate of Incorporation 

of the
Williamson Cattle and Loan Co. 

Filed in Office of 
State Corporation Commission 

of New Mexico 
Jan 7. 1916; 9:30 A M 

Edwin F Coard. 
Compared TJS to EFC Clerk

as

C O N T I  ST N O TICE .
D t p ir lm il  o4 IS* latcnor United Suta 

Land offw* Fl Snmonr, M (*., D*< 2X I VIS 
To John M cC rta . ra tar l addraaa al PorUlaa 
N M ionteeio*

▼ on nra barakt aa liiad  that Santa* J. H
I who tinaa Po'taia M M aa hia pom i ____
Iran*, t i t  oa Dec *th ISIS. Ala »  thta othra

hia data toi i ob en toS  i f y h catiaa to eaatoat and 
aarnra tha cancellation oI yonr homoataad an 
try No 0*1 m ad. Inly *  l*H. lo t  NR 
I 4. enctma JV townahip 2 •oath. ranee SI aaai. 
N M P. N . and aa (ronada tar hia coalaat ha 
alla|aa that tha aatd enirywaa did not «  
hia Ilf a lm a a.tabtiah hia raatdanca on tha land. 
That m d  M cGmw dm* oa Mo t . Uth tWS laa. 
is* enrvlvfng him. hl« widow Etta M McGrow 
and Taaloy McGrow and Virgin McGmw hia 
child ran aa hia only hair* and an il at Ma. that 
th* hair* o f th* aald Joha McGrow. tknod ham* 
aa .ar at *ay fiat* aalahliahad mmdaaco on th*
•aid land or caltfaatod oad im proved t h a ------- '
to any aitant or to noy meaner whataooTtr 
that ever nine* th* entrv of load hy th* aatd 
Joha M cGmw. lb « aatd land han boon whelk* 
nnoenpiad and a r a y r a r a d .

T on am. thamfora. fnrthar notiftad that tha 
aaid allatatioaa will b* taken by tbt* office an, 
ha.ia* been confaa-ad by yon and roar aaid 
entry will b* cancalod tbaraaadar witkoat your 
lurtbar right to b* board t hernia aithnr Sal ora 
thi* office or oa appeal, if yon fail to Ala in thia 
office Within twenty day* after th* fourth pub  
licatiou of thi* aotWa aa •bown below .your 
i n . i r  uadai oath, ape cl Ac ally m eefmf awl 
raapoa.fiut to tbna* allogatlooa o f eaatoat. or If 
rou fan within that time to hia hi thta office dwa 
proof that rou haa* nerved a copy  o f yoar an 
• war oa tha aaid contestant either ia p a w n  or 
by regi*t*rod mail. If this aarvlc* ia mad* hy 
tha dolinmy of a rop y  of roar answer to tha 
contestant ia Parma, proof of sue * som ic* mwt 
b* aithar tha aaid coutoataal s written acknow 
Wd|m*Bt o f hia receipt of th* copy.abow iaf th* 
data o f ita receipt, or tha affidavit o f fh* par 
•oa by whom tho dahvarv was mad* statiog 
whan and wh*r« th* copy  was d*li.*r*d. if 
made bv r*g|at*r*d mail, proof of such aarvlc a 
muat coaoai o  the affidavit o f  th* pomon hy 
whom tha copy  was mailed stating whan and 
th* post office to which it was mailed, aha 
tbia affidavit moat bn accompanied by th* pant- 
mortar's raon.pt for th* lottar.

Yon abonid atata ia vour ana war tb* nama 
o f th* po«t offic* to which Vo* desire fntura oo- 
ticas to b* eaat to yon
_  _ A, J. Rvans. Ragiafor.
Data of firat publication Dec hi. I vis.

■' ' aacond Jan *. Ml*
third ”  " I X

“  fonrth “  •• jo

For Sale— Weaned Pig» 10 Mi. 
N W Forties, on phone line.

E N Wheeler

I

Aaarkaa Nsbeaol Lira Slock

El Paso, Tex. Jan. 26-27, 
1810. For above occasion 
will m U tickets to El Poao 
and return for $21.00. Dates 
o f Sale Jan. 22, 23 and 24, 
1916 with Anal limit Feb. 
2. 1916.

W. S. Merrill, Aft

T r

As a
Feather”

'T a lk  about light, 
fluffy, tempting and 
wholesome jelly  Roll*, 
Cakes, Biscuitsandother 
good thingal M y I but

CALUM ET
BAKING POWDER•

certainly beats the band 
for sure result* —  for 
purity, economy and 
wholesome baking* .  
Tell your mother to try 
Calumet Baking Pow
der on the money-back 

guarantee.’
Ri c Mf U  Higkast Award*

Htm Cisi BmJ Aar—

ClLUM E

Cheap and Mg canBakI ng Powdnr* do not 
aavo yon n on a y . Calutnatdoaa-  It's Pure 
and h r  an parlor to sour milk arid sex la.

N O T IC E  O F F O R E C L O S U R E  SALE.
Whereas, on the 21«t day o f  October, 

191f>, in cause No. 1114, pending in the 
district court of Roosevelt county, New 
Mexico, wherein Virginia A. Nolan, for
merly Virginia A. Boa well, i* plaintiff, 
and Lets E. Nenabie, Frank W. Venable 
and W. Gsant Tucker are defendants, 
the plaintiff recovered a judgment upon 
s promissory note and a mortgage 
against the defendants in the sum of 
$586.32, together with coeee of suit, and 
the plaintiff therein obtained a decree 
o f mid court foreclosing plaintiff'* said 
mortgage given for the security of said 
sum and amount upon the following de
scribed real estate, to-wit:

The southeast quarter of section nine 
in township four south of range thirty- 
four east of the New Mexico meridian. 
New Mexico, and declaring plaintiff’ s 
mortgage a prior lien upon said prem
ises; that mid judgment at the date of 
sale hereinafter mentioned will amount 
to the sum of 3889.03, together with 
costs of suit, snd. whereas, the under
signed. T. J. Molinari, was in aaid decree 
appointed special commissioner and di
rected to advertise snd sell said prop
erty according to law, to satisfy said 

t and costa;
irefore, by virtue of said judgment 

and decree and the power vested in me 
aa such special commissioner. 1 will on 
the 8th day o f February, 1916, at the 
hour o f 2 o'clock p. m.. at and front 
door of the court house in the town of 
Portales, New Mexico sell said described

erty act*

nEraf

THIS
- i

IS MORE THAN JUST A BANK

It ia jour friend. It w the medium of ext hence 
between you end the rest of the world. Ita 
drefta ere honored everywhere. It protecta your 
savings. It loans you money when you need it. 
It exerts e strong influence in upholding the 
morel end meteriel interest* of your community, 
of yourself. It is sefe, it is sound, it is conserva
tive* it is strong. It is e GOOD piece for your 
savings. Your name to an honored check is e 
good endorsement

The
Portales Bank and Trust 

Company

KO H L’S G AR AG E
First Class Automobile and Gas Engine 

, Repairing

COM PLETE STOCK OF FISK TIR ES AND TUBES 
LO U IS  KO H L, Prop.

W. H. BR ALEY & SON
IN SU RAN CE

Of all kinds PORTALES, N. M.

WHY GROW OLD?
Wm carry Everything You n eed  to p reserve  
that yoath fu l appearance in old  age. -V

PURE DRUGS PRODUCE QUICK RESULTS

GET THEM HERE 
EGBERT WOOD, Proprietor

Successor to PORTALES DRUG Co.

DEEN-NEER COMPANY
“ TH E  SQUARE DEAL GROCERY"

Ju st received a full line of Wedge- 
wood Star Brand canned goods 
fresh from the packers.
Pickles, all kinds in both bottles and barrels. 
Sour kraut, etc.
Agents for Red Star Flour, the best 
ever sacked.

D E E N -N E E R  C O M P A N Y
Phone 15 Auto Delivery

pro party at public vendue to the higheat 
btddar for caah, for the purpoee or sat
isfying aaid judgment, interest and cost*
o f salt.

Witness my hand this tha 12th da 
January, 1916.

«-4t

ay of
T. J. MOLINAfU. 

Special Commissioner.

Carter-Robjnson Abstract Co
(Incorporated)

We have a complete set of in
dexes of all real estate in 
Rooaevelt and Curry counties. 
We make abstracts accurately 
and promptly.

Office in Reese Building
Pkst* 6 3  Portales, N. M.

KRAKER
• CLr-riLLINQFOUNTAIN PEN

For Sale .-High grade Durham 
hull, 3 yeara old. Price reason
able. J. P Ford, Maun N M.

3 3L

THE 
PZH 

THC 
LOCK 

'SECTION
NON

LEAKAftLE 
W tRECOMMEND
J I_____

U N L I M I T E D
G U A R A N T E E

For Sole by 0. M. Dobbs.



g T A T lW  N»W  MK1IOU
tion Ccwmtwton

New Mexico 111 w“ " w '
Certificate of Comparison. 'a t a M N B H f l  

United o f  l ~  ..............■

State o f Near Mexico S X S T tS fttK
It is hereby certified, that the -rwiU lease pastas 

annexed is a full, true and earn- Master P«*ure. i 
plete transcript o f  the had. N. M.

Certificate of .Non-Liability — -------------- —
of Stockholders Boos Taft’s

the kstered No. 135
Williamson Cattle and Loan Co. my place, 68.50.

(No. 8357 ) 58 t f
with the endorsements thereon. _ _____________

Complete line of 
Boytf M  a eh 1 n a 
Needles, BmkIs* 
I h U ls s j ftshhint. 
and Hand Noodles

> didn’t w t ad sl ofrlWi 
ago. He counts it lost 
ace Albert gets firm set

know howl Boss Taft’s Dandelion 
first over all Jerseys at 
County Fair. At W. P. 
place, one mile east e f lawn.

62 tf.

Machine Threader 
given . with every 
bottle of machine oil

WANTED.—To buy fat hope 
to chip. W. F. Faggard. 4-tf.

tha national Jay mnoha

It stands to reason, doesn’t it, that If man all over the
nation, aB over the world, 
prefer P. A. that it must 
have all th e  q u a lities to 
satisfy your fondest deahes?
Men, get us right on Prince 
Albert! W e toll you this 
tobacco wffl prove better 
than, you can figure out, 
it’s so chummy and fra
grant and inviting all the 
time. Can’t coat you more 
than 5c or 10c to get your 
bearings I

WANTED—To lease a small 
ranch. Address Box 264 Portalex, 
New Mexico.

Watch your step!
f t  to ahaag* tlw *hapa
•nd color ct  unsalable brood* 
to imitate the Prince Albert 
•Wy rod tin, but it I*

to bnitato tba flavor of Prtnco 
A lbert tobacco I Tbs

p a te n te d  p ro ce e ec d B S ^ , :  P ra to c to  t b a t l

For Sale—Four thorough bred 
Poland China boars. At a bar
gain if taken soon. See Carl 
Mueller for psrtieularrs. 4t

1616, In cause Ns. 1116, pending in the 
dieti let court o f Roosevelt county, New 
Mcvieo. wherein M. C. Beswell is plain
tiff and J. W. Taokar, Ca ris E. Tucker, 
H.M. Dunlap, trustee, and the Southern 
Surety Company ere defendant*, the 
plwntm recovered s judgment upon s 
■rsndeenrv net* and mortgage agrinat 
the defendant* In the turn o f $404.79, 
together with coate o f euit, end the 
plaintiff therein obtained a decree of 
alid court forecloaing plaintiff’s said 
mortgage given for the security of said 
susis and amount upon the following 
des< riDed real estate, to-wit:

The southeast quarter o f  auction 26 in 
township 2 south o f range 9  east e f the 
Nrfw Mexico meridian, New Mexico, and

For Sale or trade-5 passenger 
Ford Car. for further particulars 
see H. L. Lse on the Dr. Boon 
place 2and 12 milesSW. *f Por
ta le*. N. M

For Sale-'Freah milsh sow. 
Harley Thompson Portales. tf.

For Sale—Twenty-five graded 
nows, mostly bald faced, good 
age, safe in oalf, prioe right. Fur 
particulars write or eall 4 miles N. 
of Klida. N. M. J.K. RoberUou

I. L UTFOLDS 
TOBACCO COMPANY

WtoWnw V lam . M.C.

KLIDA, NEW MEXICO

Notice To Taxpayers.
Notice is hereby given to the taxpayers of Roosevelt county 

New Mexico, that the tax assessor or a deputy,will visit the pre
cincts of the County at the time and place designated below, for 
the purpose of making the assessment of all taxable property for 
the year 1916. The law requires that all property not rendered 
for purposes o f taxation on or before the last business day of Feb
ru a ry  in each year shall be assessed with a penalty of twenty - 
five per cent and that such assessment shall be made from the 
best information the tax assessor may have or can obtain. 

Portales, Assessor’s o'fice, Jan. 1 to Feb. 29.
Elida, Edgar Savage’s Store, Jan. 31 to Feb. 5. 
Midway precinct, Union school house, Jan. 13.
Arch, post office, Jan. 15.
Inex, post office, Jan. 17-18.
Rogers, poet office, Jan. 19.
Longs, post office, Jan. 20.
Garrison, post office Jan. 21.
Kedland, post office Jan. 22.
Cromer, post office, 24.
Nobe, post office, Jan. 25.
Dora precinct, Dora school house Jan. 26.
Redlake, post office Jan 27.
Floyd, post office, Jan. 17.
Painter school house, Jan. 18.
Benson, j>ost office, Jan. 19. 
llereno, post office, Jan. 20.
Canton, pod office, Jan. 21.
Claudel], post office, Jan. 24.
Ingram, post office, Jan. 25.
Upton, post office, Jan. 26.
Kernnt, post office, Jan. 27.
Delphos, post office, Jan. 28.
Tolar, post office, Feb. 8-9.
La IxBnde, post office, Feb. 10-11.
Taiban, Speights store, Feb. 12-14-15.
Perry precinct, cottonwood school house Feb. 16and 
Perry school house Feb. 17.

If not convenient to meet the assessor on the above dates 
call at the assessor’s office or assessment blanks will be mailed to 
any one upon request,

Respectfully Yours,
v J. E. McCall, Assessor,

Roosevelt County, New Mexico.

The State o f  New Mexico, 
to H. Clay Bed lager, defaadaat. Greet
ing:

You will tak* notic* that a auit haa 
been filled against you in the district 
court o f the flrth judicial district 
of the state o f New Mexico, in and for 
Roosevelt County, wherein NancvH.

, Bedingeri* plaintiff and you thsaaid H 
I (lay Bedinger, are defendant *aid cause 
being numbered 1167 upon rtvdl docket 
of slid cu r t  Tike general object* of 
mid action are as follow*; The plain tiff*

I a m  the defendant and prays a decree 
, o f the cotrt fora divirion ofthe follow-* 
ing describing porperty. to wit;

The Northwest quarter of Section 
Fourteen in Township TweSouth o f ra
ng* Teirty four East o f the New Maxtor, 
Meridiem New Mexico, and asks that 
one half of arid property he set apart to 
her aala and dependant and that said 
property is community property belong 
ing u> plaintiff aad & aadaat. w h2i 
was acquired by plaintiff and defendert 
during the existence of tho man tag*

W. O. Oldham, to  mo known go be 
the persons described In sad who 
executed the foregoing instrument 
and certificate of incorporation, 
and acknowledged that tiny had 
executed the same as their free 
art and deed and for the purpoe 
ea and eoasidsiatioa therein an 
forth.

In witneaa whereof. I have here 
unto aet my hand and affixed my 
official seal the day and year in 
this certificate first above writ
ten. Myrtle Mum,
Notary Public, Boosevott Co. N. V

My com mission expires Nov. 8t’ 
1916.
(NOTARIAL SEAL)
Sute of Missouri i

Building

N Q TtC K  OF FORCCLOSUMS SALK

fMMgaaa, ea tho 20th Cap o f Octo ber 
1*6, iaaauea No. 1100, pending in the 
district court of Roosevelt county. Now 
Mexico, wherein Susie I,. Cheney is 
plaintiff and J. S. Ballard and Martha 
W. M M  are defendant*, the p fa M t  
recovered a judgment upon a prumtaaur,, 
note and a mortgage against the mid 
defendants In the sum ef t" 4.1.04!, to
gether with coats of auit, and the plain 
ilff oUatnad a dacr«a of aaad court fore 
cvoauig plaintiff’a said mortgage given 
for the security of aa,d nuns and amooat

PImbm S7 Seine*

Office in Neer’s Drug Store

liter of aoetton thir 
one south of range NL F . W O L L A K O , M .  O .

Office ia Nixon M M<"g  
PH onn, rnn . I N  P filttfU A

County o f JacksonJ 
On this the 27th day of Decem

ber, 1915. before me personally 
appeared. Deo. E. Ricker and 0. 
M. Smith, to me known to be tbe 
persons described in and who ex
ecuted the foregoing instrument 
and certificate of incorporation, 
and acknowledged that they had 
executed the same aa their free 
act and deed and for the purpoe- 
ce and cnmoderation therein set 
forth.

In witneaa whereof, I have here 
unto act my hand and affixed my 
official seal the day and year ia 
this certificate first above writ
ten. Wilham R. Coulaon,
Notary Public. Jackson Co..

8Ute of Missouri 
My commission expiree June 10 

1917.
(NOTARIAL SEAL) 

ENDORSED: No 6867.
Cor. Rec’d Vol C Page « 6  
Certificate of Non Liability 

of STOCKHOLDERS 
of tbe

WiHiamnoti Cattle and Loon Co. 
Filed in Office of 

State Corporation Cornmiusion 
of New Mexieo 

Jan 7. 1916; 9:80 A  M 
Edwin F. Coard. 

Compared TJB to RFC (Berk.

general relief.
You further notified that 
tar your appearmce In mi 
before the 23rd day o f Fi 
Judgment by (Walt wiU I

Whereas, on the 12th day o f  August. 
1916, to cause No. IMS. ]-e, wring to the 
District court of Hsossvalt county, Now 
Mexi o. wherein Susie I- < henry is 
plaintiff, arid Albert H. Lewis, Vsuite 
L l a w is  and Mattie E. Mitchell m odes 
fend ant a, the plaintiff recovered a judg-

the plaintiff

dsnrrihed real estate, to-wit: 
The southeast quarter o f  I 

tom in township two south 
thirty- ’ hree oast o f tho Ns* 
meridian. New Mexieo, and 
plaint ifTa mortgage a Brat and 
upon aaid premises; that asld 
at the date of sale hecstoaf ter i 
will amount to the sum o f  «9 
gather with '-cats o f suit; and 
the undersigned, T. J. Moltnai

Agents for Wichita best and 
Golden seal flour. We espec
ially recommend F. F. 0 . G. 
and Punch brands o f groceri
es. Cleanliness and fair deal
ing is our motto and your pat
ronage will be appreciated.

D' D. D. Bwotringtn, of Mm
Brrr tf Proa lay anriRwenrioffton 
eve «*r and nows epee tali* to at 
Roawell,Now Maxloo will he to 
Port*lea, at Noor’s Drug Stove 
to-11 R  of m at mouth.

just remember how much solid 
comfort it represents. Then you 11 
regard our coal not as a necessary 
evil, hut aa tile warmest of warm' 
friends You’ll pay the bill hi 
tbe more gladly %hon you ace 
bow much cleaner our eoal ia. 
How inueh more heat you get out. 
of a smaller quantity. Send acme 
tn-day t Mure thing

Boll writes 1m  
Kinds. Old Urn 
Anciently BttabMf 
appreciate ywr Pa 
treat you Right.

/MolinarI
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3000 rolls brand 
from 10 eta. op.

Small hog 
this

P,-,*A M

I

Ipaper 
Paint Co

sale, call at

Claim. 101 Bison 
feature in Three Acts

James A. Hall is in Hants Fe 
on legal business this week.

Wm tha bargain oonnter at 
Harris’ stora Winter underwear 
at COST. ____

Come and see new stock of 
Wall Paper prices from 10 ct*. ui>

5tf. Goodloe Paint Co.

FOR SALE, 
condition. A 
A. Ferfruson.

Estey organ Ooo< 
bargain Mrs. D 

4-tp.

E. E. Hoagland, nyinagcr of 
the Joyee-Pniit company came in 
Tnesdsy after a buaineaa trip to 
Roswell.

Aneil Robertson and wife ar
rived from Amarillo Sunday for 
a few davs visit with Bob Ed
monson of Dora community.

■ee the bargain oonnter 
Harris’ stora Winter under 
at COST.

at

Uncle Jeff Mullins and B. B. 
Greathouse were business visitors 
from the Inez community Tues
day. Snow was as deep there ns 
here.

J. A. Lee. one of the prosper
ous citizens of the Nobe commu
nity was a husineess visitor in 
Portalea last Friday.

Carl Turner of Bedlam] was 
in town yesterday handing aroum 
his cards announcing his candi
dacy for Commissioner of Pre
cinct No. 1.

Mr* J. P. Nash returned Fri
day from Amarillo where ahe at
tended her mother, Mrs C. II 
Dorsett. in her last illness ami 
death.

Tom Mullins and Oscar T/ongs 
were business visitors last Satur 
day. coming in from their home 
aoutheaat with more o ff those hip 
loads of grain

William Eliott, wife and baby 
left Friday morning for their 
home out near the Pecos ami som< 
aeventy miles west. Th ev were 
accompanied by Mrs Annie Cn| 
berson.

Art Studio
Mias Georgia Kijiibrough. De 

gree-Form the Kidd Key Conser
vatory. Sherman. Texas Studio 
in the C. V TTa rris home Terms 
34.00 Month Two lessons each 
week.

A Tax or a Raise in Price
A short time ago users of gas 

oline protested hotly against the 
suggestion of the president that 
the stuff be taxed one cent h gal 
Ion. Since then the Standard 
Oil people have advanced the 
price some twelve cents per gal 
Ion, and not half as much is said 
about it as the one cent proposit
ion called out At least it is not 
aaid in public Apparently it 
makes a difference whether a 
thing is just a tax or just, a raise 
in price—Carlsbad Argus

Dry
Few persons who are not close 

readers of the daily papers real 
ize the wonderful growth of pro
hibition in this country in late 
years On the first of January 
of this yeaT. seven additional 
atates “ went dry”  by vote of 
their residents and South Caro 
lina, Idaho. Arkansas. Iowa. Ore
gon. Washington and Colorado 
are now closed against the sale 
of liquor West Virginia has al 
so been voted “ dry" and will he 
gin accumulating dust Novem
ber first. next

Town Moved When Ita
Bonds Came Due

Clvaaes. Kan .— has been wild 
and extravagant in her civic 
pride. She voted bonds which 
could not be paid when they 
became due, and her debts were 
greater than the assessed value of 
the town. One day a bloek of 
bonds fell due. The town couldn't 
pay. ao it decided to move. The 
houses and store buildings were 
placed on wheels and moved a dis 
tanee of aeveral miles. The new 
town site was named New Ulyses.

I (ran page two)

H. Lewi*. 8 5.00
R. Hoover. 3 2.10

C. H. Greathouse. 1 4 “ , . , .  9.80
W. R. McMath, 1 “ ................70
8. B. Boone, 1 “ ................ 70
T A Tilfinghast 4 “  . . . .  2.80
P. D. Bandage. 13 9.10
Roy Adams, 3 210
D. Griffith. 1 “ .................. 70
T. L. Slocum. 2 140
Ual Servis. 1 “ ................. 70
J. H. Pendley. 6 4.20
Blvie Terry. 3 “ ____ 2.10
8. B. Boone. 2 “ ____  1.40
L. L Peach. 1 “ . . . .  .70
J. B. Kilgore. 1 .70
J. E Black. 1 “ .................. 70
J. F. Wallik. 3 2.10
R. D. Townsend. 1 “ .................70
J. J. Carter. 3 2.10
0. E. Scott. 2 “ . . . .  140
S. E. Johnson 3 “ . . . .  2.10
El vie Terry. 1 .70
S. B. Boone. 5 “ ___  3.50
James M. Miller. 2 1 44
Finus Tucker. 1 “  . . . .  -70
G. FJ Albert. 5 “ . . . .  3.80
J. R. Stephenson 7 “  . . . .  4.90
Ben Robinson. 3 “ . . . .  2.10
N A Vnughter. 4 2.80

It is the order of the board of 
county commissioners that the 
following hid submitted by the 

Herald Printing Company, of
Portalea, being the only bid sub
mitted by any paper in the coun 
ty, be and the same is hereby 
accepted, which said bid is in 
words and figures as follows, to- 
w it;
“  Porta I e*. New Mexico, January 
4th. 1916.
To the Board of County Com
missioners of Roosevelt County, 
New Mexico.
Gentlemen:—

We beg leave to submit 
you the following prices, as our 
bid for the county printing for 
the year 1916.

These prices are made with the 
understanding that the Herald 
Times is to he made bv your 
resolutions the official paper, in 
which all publications shall ap
pear and that our job department 
shall turn out all the county work

This bill to be accepted as a 
whole and not ill part, as fol
lows; Commissioners proceed 
ings. to be set in the same type 
as the regular reading matter of 
the paper, four cents |»er line; 
tax notices and all other publics 
tmns required by law to be print 
ed. two thirds «>f the present lc 
gal rate

On all job work a discount of 
ten per cent from the current pri
ces charged by us to other cun 
tomyrs fur the same work of 
like quality anil like amount Will 
the understanding that our job 
department be given the chance 
to do all work not otherwise 
provided bv law

Yours Verv Truly.
HV.RAIJ) TIMES.

Bv J R Darnell.
Prop

In re the road ;>ctitioii of W 
P Hendrickson ct al pra.Miig for 
a public road "Commencing at 
the county line Ht the Southeast 
corner of Section 32 in Twp 5 
South of Range 33 East of the 
N M. P M ; thence North 2 
miles ; thence West 1 mile; thence 
North 3 miles, thence West 3 
miles, thence North 1 niile;thenc 
West :» miles at which place it 
intersects the county road running 
due south of Elida. Roosevelt 
Co.. N M the jury of view, 
to-wit: R C. Akers. A G. Eiaen- 
berg and E. T Robertson hav
ing on the 9th day of Nov. 1915, 
filed with the county clerk, a 
favorable report, reccommending 
that said proposed road is a prac- 
ticable one, being of the opinion 
that no one would be damaged by 
reason of the location and open
ing of said road, and that said 
road should be declared a coun
ty road with a width of 60 feet ;

It is therefore ordered by the 
board that said road be and the 
same is hereby declared a public 
road in compliance with the find 
mgs of the jurv of view and that 
the proper officers open hihI 
work said road from and after 
60 days from date hereof.

It ia further ordered that the 
county clerk will see that said 
road is properly posted in con 
formitv with law

In-re the road petitions of M 
O. Thompson et al. the jury of 
view having filed a favorable 
report on said road, it is the or 
dcr of the laianl that said report 
be and the same is hereby appro 
ved, except the appropriations 
recommended therein, that said 
road he and the same are hereby 
declared public roads and that 
the proper officers shall open 
and work said roads from and af 
ter 60 days from date hereof.

It is further ordered that the

m

roads a n  properly poatad 
(amity with law. ra

la-re the road potitka of J. 
B. MaxwaU at al;
It ia the order of 

said petition be and the Male ia 
hereby rejected for ttfce 
that no bond baa been filed there
in. ■ <

It ia now ordered that apart 
take a reeeee until tomorrow at 
9 o ’clock A. M.

Thursday, Jan. 8. life  
Court convened pursuant to re* 

•aa of yesterday, present and 
presiding aa then.

Edgar Savage, having this 
day filed his resignation as Jus
tice of the Peace in and for Pre 
met No. 2. Roosevelt Co., N. M. 

and the board having considered 
jaid resignation, ia of the opin
ion that aaid resignation should 
be granted.

It is therefore ordered that 
the resignation of Edgar Savage
as Justice of Peace of Precinct. 
No. 2, be and the same it hereby
accepted.

It ia further ordered that C. 
L. Collins of Elida, N. M., be 
and he ia hereby appointed to 
terve the unexpired term of Ed
gar Savage as Justice of the 
Peace in and for Precinct No. 2, 
upon hia making and filing a good 
tnd sufficient bond in the sura 
of $500.00 with the clerk of this 
board.

resolutions
WHEREAS, at the regular 

meeting of the Board of County 
Commssioners of Roosevelt Coun
ty. held in the Court House of 
*aul county on the 6 day of Janu
ary, A. D. 1916. anil. r •

WHEREAS, aaid Board of 
County Commssioners of aaid 
County have been officially in
formed that the PanamaCaHloe- 
n ia International Exposition 
will continue at San Diego during 
the year 1916. and.

WHEREAS, the State of New 
Mexico baa already at San Diego 
California State building and 
State exhibits, and.

WHEREAS, we the said Board 
,f County Commissioner* have 
,*ecn officially informed by the 
New Mexico Board of Exposition 
Managers and by the Govenor of 
the State of New Mexico that it 
ih their desire that New Mexico 
should be represented at the Ex
position during the year 1916, put 

WHEREAS, we. the saidBoard 
of County Commssioners of 
Kooaevelt county believe said rep 
resentation to be of great valne 
and of vital interest to our coun
ty, and we further believe that 
we should contribute the sum of 
Four Hundred and Twenty-five 
Dollars for the representation of 
our county, as a part of the state 
exhibit at said Exi>o*ition dur
ing 1916.

NOW THEREFORE. BE IT RI 
SOLVED that we appropriate and 
there ia hereby ipsde an appro
priation in the sum o f($425.00) 
Four Hundred and Twenty-five 
Dollars to be paid out of the Gen 
eral fund.one half of aaid amount 
to be paid on the 10th. day of 
July. 1916 and one half oq the 
10th. day of October. 1916. pay
able to the New Mexico Board of 
Expoaition Managers.

It is therefore ordered that the 
chairman of the board of County 
Commissioners and the clerk of 
this board be and they are hereby 
authorised and instructed to 
draw warrants for such amounts 
and for the purposes herein speci
fied on the dates herein set out 

REGCLARLY passed this 6th 
day of January. 1916.
C.V.Harris. Chairman Board of 

County Commissioner*.
Attest. J. W. Ballow, clerk 

It is now ordered that court take 
a recess until tomorrow raonting 
at 9 o ’clock.

Friday. Jan. 7. 1916.
Court convened pur-nant to re 

cess of yesterday, present and 
presiding as then.

It is the order of the hoard 
that Dr. Patterson he and he is 
hereby appointed as County heal 
th officer for the year 1916.

The quarterly report of A. T 
Cheshire. Justice of the Peace 
Precinct No. 10. was examined 
ami approved.

It is now ordered that court, 
take a recess until tomorrow 
morning at 9 o’clock.

Saturday, Jan. 8, 1916. 
Court convened pursuant to a 

recess of yesterday, present and 
presiding as then.

The Tax Assessor having com 
pleted the 1915 tax rolls, deliv
ered same to the board of com 
missioners for approval, and upon 
examination were found to be in 
proper shape and it was ordered, 
that they be accepted by the 
board, after which tbsy ware

it waa ordered that 
the w

taka •

of th*
V Harris, Chairman. J 

J. W. Ballow Clark.

S U Wining «n Haip
Co operation is one af th* moat 

prominent eonatitutiona in the al
lay on whieh ia based the buildinj 
of a great eity anywhere. It 
ia aa essential in Portalea as in 
any other town and. at times, 
has been aadly lacking in this 
community.

Want of eo-operation is some
times oecaained by a laek of com
plete knowledge of tho subject 
matter under consideration. Opin
ions. easily formed from hearsay 
evidence, could often be correct
ed by the injection of a little ac
curate testimony into a prejudic
ed miqd. “ Getting together” is 
one o f the most potent factors 
in moulding general opinion.

The eity of Minneapolis faeed, 
some years ago. just the same 
conditions whieh have hindered 
the growth of thousands of other 
municipalities before and since. 
There was no public forum for 
the diacuasion of civic matters 
and. aa a result, each man thought 
for himaelf and concerted action 
waa almost impossible. A few 
prominent men of that eity. 
however, decided to provide for 
a daily “ get together” session of 
the men who “ did thiuga;”  they 
organised a clnb where the busi

es men lunched and where they 
eould discuss plans for civie im
provement.

Minneapolis has literally raised 
itself by ita own boot straps aa 
a result of that club. More big 
things have been done by that 
organisation than by the rest of 
the city in its entire previous his
tory. The oity is “ run”  by the 
club and the race ia swift.

Why can't Portalea people get 
together and all pull together for 
our own welfare at the same time 
and the same direction! We havi 
plenty of business men with the 
ability to do things and all that 
is liking is organization. Had it 
not been for the organization we 
would have failed to get the 
Roosevelt County Creamery and 
ice plant built, and b.v organiza 
tion we could get many other 
needed enterprises.

Hard Milken Made Easy.

I have found that hard milk
ing cows will influence this qual
ity in their daughters. Here ia 
the way, however, to Overcome 

defect without danger to the 
cows.

Take a quill from a small 
breed of chickens. Sterilize b.v 
Boiling thoroughly. Dip the 
quill in pure earbolized vaseline. 
Then carefully insert the quill 
in the teat orifice and leave until 
the next milking. The quill 
should be inserted about an inch 
and an equal length left outside 
with which to puli it out easily. 
It is seldom necessary to use the 
quill again.
Another serious trouble is “ spi
der teat" My treatment for 
spider teat is to make a mixture 
of one teaspoonful of carbolic 
acid and 2 teaspoonfuIs of olive 
oil. When the first spattering 
ia noticed, apply spirits of cam
phor liberally to the end of the af 
fected teat. Then apply the car 
boiic acid olive oil mixture, after 
shaking to the end of the teat 
after milking, and several times 
bet ween milkings, making sure to 
soak the teat well in the earbol
ized oil each time.—Farm and 
Fireside.

Householders At
Fanner's Oonfe

The interest which the house
wives are taking in household 
economics is demonstrated by 
the large number that have beer 

attending the lectures and dem
onstrations during the Farmers’ 
Week. Over seventy-five wom
en have registered ao far. which 
ia a much larger number than wu 
regisered last year. Many help
ful ideas and new scientific meth
ods are being presented which 
can be put into practice in the 
homes

<■

U. 8. An Old Nation.

The United States of America 
is one of the oldest nations on 
earth. With the exception of 
England and Russia it is. as a 
present nation, older than any 
eonntrv in Europe. And alone in 
the Western world, it has stood 
for the past 125 years with an 
unchanged government Its boon

ism

■■ FORD
" i

W c carry $1500.00 worth o f  Ford 
parts in stock. W e are shipping 
parts to garages in Clovis, M elrose, 
Taiban, Kenna and Elida. 'Ford 
owners know the value o f  having 
parts in stock, enabling them to 
have any repair made on  car within 
a few hours.* M ost makes o f cars 
it takes weeks. ; : : :

H IG H W A Y GARAGE
M JW TO a *  JORDAN. I»r#*rl*«*r»

m mKgW*. .J , WL
'■Cl

•v' - . *»Wfe. « "v..
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Red Feather Farm
zni

All who have engaged Cockerels 
should call and get them in the next 
10 days. A  few good ones left yet.
Also 10 good  brood sows for sale. 
Will farrow in March.

ALSO SOME B U C K  MINORCA COCKERELS FOR SALE

Red Feather Farm

“Pride £fe Rockies”..FLOUR..
It is our information that flour 

milled from the 1915 crop of wheat 
produced in Kansas, Nebraska and 
Missouri, is not up to the usual high 
standard of flour from that territory.

Our “ PRIDE of the ROCKIES” 
flour, milled at Longmont, Colorado, 
from Colorado wheat, is giving 
splendid satisfaction-not being sub
ject to the difficulties encountered 
from the Kansas, Nebraska and 
Missouri district.

C O A f P A  jV V .

——
dariea have expanded and its con 
stitution has been amended and 
it has gone through Civil war ;but 
the United Mates ia ruled today 
as it was ruled in 17R9; and it is 
the only Western nation that is

For Sal* .-High grade Durham 
bull, 3 years old. Priee reason 
able. J. P Ford. Mann- N.M. 

3-3L

MONUMENTS
I am agent for the Sweet wa- 

tet Marble Works. Call on. 
me for anyting in this line. 
Telephone No 104.

Inda Humphrey
The Herald fl.00 a year and worth IS


